Dear Women of Bethel Church,
Many Christian women feel isolated and long to belong to a group that will help them take their faith
to the next level. They are thankful for a girlfriend or a husband and family but they have few strong
Christian female friends that they can share life’s journey with.
Bethel is launching a new women’s ministry called
Bethel Nextlevel Women.
The purpose is to help the women of our church, from universityaged all the way through retired women, to live the kind of life that Jesus calls them to live and that
can only be done in relationship with other godly women.
You are invited to join a women’s discipleship group and that first starts with…

LAUNCH: A 10-Session Journey into Relational Christianity for Women
You begin in your Nextlevel Women’s group by committing to a 10-session program called LAUNCH.
During LAUNCH, you are put into a group of likeminded women and together the group covers
topics such as:
•
•
•
•

Connecting: connecting with God through connecting with other women
Community: creating a safe environment through trust and transparency and spiritual
friendships that lead to freedom and healing
Accountability: the power of affirmation, loving connection and tenacious follow-through in
spiritual formation
Covenant: personal and group success through high commitment and ensuring relational and
spiritual health

After the 10-session LAUNCH program is completed, you can decide if you want to continue with
your LAUNCH group, working through the follow-up Nextlevel curriculum covering a variety of topics.
Here’s what you can expect to get out of participating in your Bethel Nextlevel Women’s group:
1. Puts you in an environment where life-enriching, relational wholeness and prayerful spiritual
interaction and formation can take place.
2. Helps you to become more connected to God the Father, Jesus your Lord and God the Holy
Spirit…His Word, His will for your life…to make sense of this pilgrimage you are on.
3. Allows you to develop true, powerful relationships with other women, through accountability,
encouragement, exhortation and engagement.
You are interested?!
Click on the link below to express your interest and Jamie will be in touch with you soon!

Bethel Nextlevel Women Registration Form

